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------  quick succession.”
ni for Th* Colonist.) Bueno, we. answered awaiting for a

“Agui estari $anos ” said Pedro
thTOUgh

We hastened ahead.and in a few eeoond, th?fcDon *^1. thundered:

rfterrmI^^eoTcÔT^tP^d °“e’ two’ ‘hr®e’ tour- 8?e time, in 8UC-
we .*** in the crowd of a,ton-

mPoÎvmF irfcrW^-,Jhe a son of the eoutfe what an oh- The Tndran, profited apparently by
fr0m Poet, what a model for a paint- thw leraon for. they did not: ry to sur

as .tèhimpi to few brain are «* Idanoe, the great, tfild and unex- round ua any more, but withdrew
nerxc», -those which convey plored llano, of Honduras ! oartam distance,. where, as we could
iftifeom the.hraiu to the peri- The bush is behind us. Before our jodge, they helfea consultation.

phery.we nerves lof motion; jft is the eyes stretches an immense plain, level,___1 ’uPP?>e they will leave, ua in peace
the mayor W #rab eUte mr weasltire nerves that are llkf. thB of tile ocean, covered %î^!,tluf,reo®ptl™’„8?ld Ï'•—î-fe—. ' ^sSSSSSm* w „.. sSns-SLïVyl îs e4»S?SKsftsïS;

The return match between Vietoria an4 polj»n|^rofllafengjfi,,the ^ blood, wch most marvelous designs, forming an at- “«“enget•toius.
squimalt, played on Saturday at Beaoqn M tf?P mafenal, rheumatic, or gouty traction* for the many colored- and In reality the prediction of.Zambo was
jÛ, resulted in a victory forv the capital phWPviWaXiaJao cause it. In, other shining humming ; birds and not less "«on fulfilled, though in a difierent man-

runs. The winners were mainly' >*»wit‘ja dtte te simply poverty of the brilliant butterflies. The sifiall.stream- 5®r 1 expected. From the midst of
idebted for their suceees to H. J. Mar- blood;.these «* often extremely diffi- *‘ke threads of silver lose themselves in the I°dians rode out a Oarih of an im-

g and admirable innings’Cdf rSg, céktd rdkvë. -and in manv snrh eases the verdure winding their tortuona courses “““f 8tat»re and mounted on a horse
Kid teeth have been sacrfticed under P886 moat magnificent natural gardens and <»uld carry even an Hercules. His

fthu wa. „ meadows unknown in northern climes. ul^et* breast and his face were painted
tthh nfen^algfa was due The ^ re|ra^ing wind brings with red and black and on his head he had a
'.™U - • ■ every breeze the aroma of Uoeaoms, and or0”11 of bocos (crax alcctor) feathers,
tiye nervi in the body may the golden rays of the sun shine upon ita l.a 1,18 hand he carried a large twig of 

at ot neuralgia. Thus it may unteoddep plain, which streichea like a emblem .-of peace by the
, doowfe tfeejwalp, r.the faco,.ctho chest, surface of the sea from the sources of 0a"Ttf - .,

,, . iffàjsss?. eggaa'jjyg
^s noperftstmance .fr^^'^^^àVè^liabTe to be th^Sm^of S^uth^eri^unMplo^d More,l<>-

Clmton s well-made 23, and Lieni 0ml., a manifesta:ion of inalari.r' d .M 'rir de and, unknown, wUd-and mighty like the A

sssfer*-"»”-1"""'

o'm mÏÏS,' h rü2ÎÎRl.n" Hynâman..m I1™*- ”** ïMEeiy happetm that aftei innocent, yet deep feeling and dàngerous. “Senor,” answered Zâmho, “the devil
fk&deKHEEEE 1 SSSSS&I""; ^'S’SSSSra'Si - StijSSStlttU’SS;

^FenneU^ Bensom^arast.i.:v.,.,»t<..j a itl feieecar^ beçomé ^kçoÿlingly pain- civilization I remember yon; for you are from their side to fight with anybody from
| fui. bodily tiie>!n Is w felt in' free Uke the will of aman, and I long to our party. If we lose, we have d

M®fc;=:SïS:teâœJ KSAftlS:SSÏ“ —

..............................SS 853EScE£S,’?r -RïSîwSsraïSï

PGi Walker 1 b li a oil above tile elhow refarrart (h "• willing to encounter all adventures. “Nonsense,” said Don Bafael; “with
&pt pt us describe ourselves and see what our arms we do not fear them. Who
wtoraht, b. Sinclair......./... a ita pain he toll to the little finger of tin: did we want in this prairie of Honduras, would tight a duel with a savage ?
Sent <n5ï??à h" H 1 “*161 • -t* -• -• unputatea #*nd y*srs after the opora ■ Being greatly interested in the pro- “Sfepensa listed,” said Metegalpa,
Liéut! Sutton.’b. j; Martin:..:”",^;;;;;;;'.:® t,'|rt.‘'AB;pilddtlO-fe^bdJtfprdier apply, historic life of the ancient nations slowly, “but I will tight and T accept the

vCampbflLbtH.Ma«i-..l’.:.e........... -V uikfet ali inbrè^e of pension sal.: of Mexico and Central America, dneV’LÏuâ^%^HS^tin'’' ‘'’ Uj’-yi’J‘i"? ■ HeWmrfi paiitTn the .fept which I tried to solve, the problem “Wliatr
“todh^.Marttirf^.'.'rZv.tiï Ïih*t, thpn'je The foil which are “f the origin and the ultimate emf of the “Si Senor, I accept the challenge. ”

^geman-renout.........Vhis ww a tarsi way of sayipg that L- Toltere, that mysterious people, who es- “Then you must be crazy or! fool,"
' ........................ ............ .. .......... \ioigiBued. to,have a pain in The fo \ ^Irnhed a nmgnificent civilization of thundered Don RafueL

sststas “ S'a'arfflta. -, zt&zt.-i DKS. DABK1N SUBMIT. many years before, of Central America, and came to thé con- years like a slave. I never committed my-
------ •' ine explanation rtf fhis consists in elusion that somewhere in Honduras, self and never will. I never asked you a

These Prottteent Astound the .he fact that thi- fçv flianients <>£ probably in the Gracios mountains or the favor, and you must reuie-uber. that I
HemMl WotW; of jthe NovthwCM -by - 'x nie^e arè Its rtips(vsoirsidve points: banks of Matagua river, there are the saved yom life onue on a hunting expedi- 

raeir woudertul Operations >!vy are -the“feelers,” the points fro»; ruiua °f a prehistoric city, unknown to the tion. It is the first favor 1 implore and
vaptt Pure», . >hich the sensations start on fheir outside world, unexplorpd By anybody, it will be' the lyt. Give mepèrm sail>n to

A few months a^o tha Dra. Danin vb- -Mw JwW. where they -ive this mystical city Ï wanted to go and fight that avvage ”
ited Seattle as strangers, yet in that ehurt niiica tltvt *iimlet*iiifi,iai,wi,ohg'wu;i its, 6 m r rr a “Wrenn looked^ in my eyes as if to ask
space of time they Imve eflectod so many* *i»itlying distriota. When th7 nerve is Don Rafuel Moreno from the Hacyenda anadv.ee. I smiled, 
wonderful cn-es ft their name fcS ***** tim sensation ™ ^of’ galpf^ouSgh"’’ ^ ^

known in eveiy household, on the Qpwt. s often referred to thy terminal ends. This young man, as. brave as a lion and “Gracios, Senor,” said Zambo simply
***■ oée *l,o-hàs stpiek; hW.“cruzv as goc^ alend Ù ^e, lived, consented “But boÆl you Sht V I JÏÏT' 

TOod atandinu ware «... r,ne"the the elbow where to accompany me, and as he knew more “With lassos, Don Manricio.”fheir oaths that they wereunM^^' ’'‘’T ,lluttr "®r'’e ^ yhl7.^uperliShil and about the native country than I, I will- “With lassos? But you liave none.” 
N« falfew mw^tiJ^e^STtSS.' ' ■•'*»*• hwe noticed ’ how ingly consented to have him for the leader “Si Senor, I have one,” answered

ZT bv^ this was ufleoted in the of our expedition. Matagalpa as he took from his travelling
throughout the whole northwest tltat I- huger, the pain being oflo thr,ee Peons of ,Don. bag a magmficvnt lasso prepared from the
prove the truth of their wonderful cureT .nor there than at the point when 8 hacyenda. Tie youngest of skm of a tapir. . -
v They submit the following name, that , blow was struck. " ... them Jose Mans, served,us in all eamc.- ‘‘How are you going to fight ?” asked I
.win wnfonto^ tv onj 8 , ties, but ho was rather a nuisance than further, “on horseback or on foot?
can DB reterren to, ana _ ■ Mm treatment of ndfealgia must be a profit. Gay like a parrot afld mis- *“0n horseback, Don Manricio.”

extracts of TK8TIM0JVIAM. - >o>l pjc ife pSttKei^ rff a carious tootii chievous like a magpie he quarreled all “Then you had botfer tabi; my horse,”
E. L. S trahi, Seattle, W. T., liver and : at the ena of the painful nerve, il the time with Pedro, our second servant, said I gooS-naturaliy, for my horse was

kidney trou^fe, dyspepsia and bloafeug of sj old be extracted hrVirder to remov, a strong and robust Indian vaquera. best of all and enjoyed even a great re-
the abdomen. Had not had a good night’s : nOiiroOt °f irritation. lithe neural "is The third was a Zambo-Mosquito, nick- putation in this wild region of Central 
sleep in six years, entirely cured by the,1 rhenmatio, In : origin, tiie treatment named Matagalpa, as he came from the America,etetro-magnetfe treatment. ,st bf dirèoted to the removaTof that locality of the Same name in Nicaragua.

H. A. Johnson, McKenzie House, 86- ollj4_ xM„nv -«flfirpra finH The reader wdl probably know that the
attle, W.T. Had suffered the “torments ‘ i, kt, ‘ ,,, Zambos-Mosquitos are descendants of the
of the datnned”with the asthma and opium 1-^ .^^d^vçai- Indians and Negroes and form a supersti-
habit. Entirely curèd. , . . tious and ignorant race of people. They

John Wolflin, Stuck Junction, W. T. . ( * enemy s^y, ^rere subject inhabit the eastern coast of Nicaragua and
than many Deafness and discharging ears ctired. every change of the weather. In . partly of Honduraz. Matagalpa was in-

of the others to carry out the .work. Anna Schwab, Seattle. W T.; Criaat- ses of sciatica swatmng the limb in tellecfcually rather above *the average of
consider the competition as a eyes straigthened. ’ . r/i "J u,njnnel dipp4OTfl<E^t>#kte^Qr tfl'spirits / his Countrymen. He arrived about five

whole—it been decided fairjy evoAflo ,,Andrew Anderson* Port Townaend, W. 4 ctit short an years »g° t0 fche hacyenda of Don Rafael,
far/ In the first place designs are ifl- Cross-eyed from paralysisbf the outey *** v . where he hence served. He was intelh-
!vited for a building for a fixed number of muscles of the eye. Cured by one opera- . Whin"Um1 U‘ ^ ' * gent, obedient but very gloomy on ac-
. patients at a fixed price which is aeknow- tion and treatment. ' ^ i '• 16 u.ue to ma- count 0f a girl who left him, as
ledge^l by all to oe absurdly small, in fact John Mtillen, White River, W. T. dri.^ P^bion.pr itpgeneral depravemcnt the* servants used to say. Matagalpa 
to be absolutely out of the question.. Weak eyes with constant pain over eye ,r the; btoAti*- fcpei most brilliant effects was a young man yet, of great stature and 
Then the point arises, if all the designs and ball. Cured. i re . setsnred ; irom , Ihe proper use of enormous physical force.

fcoBt,toti much and consequently' dp not Lillie Quental, Tacoma, W. T., cross- juirtinej iron and arsenic. « In old Our travelling in the prairie was quite
adhere to the conditions of the competi- eyed. Cured in two operations. Deaf- j;h)*oriic -easesthih to Inflammation in or different from that in a forest. We were
,th>n, which one has the bestj .claUn #io the ness and catarrh also cured. r ‘ dong the track of the nerve, the per- obliged to ride only in the mornings and
prize? Surely the answer is simple; Mrs. Mevie Gebfort, Seattle, W. TL listen6 use df electricity will often ef- evenings and rest at day timft on account 
namely, the one who adhering tuhll other 3#y 5 years ojd, deaf since 16 months f^t'd /hSe. The bt-bner use of sirrh of ?reafc heafc- We could, therefore, 
jConditffV^ -get8 m the stipulated accqm- old. Discharging ears and catarrh entire- ,»otohk t emed v r«niimii hr* . move but very slowly, and only on the 
pdàtîon in the most compact, conyenjient ly ctired after several treatments. . A.™ j• 5owe^er' third day since we left the forest we
and cheapest way, proper attention being Frederick Mohs, Sprague, W. T., car ddifferent cur- sighted for the first time the blue outline
given to obtaining plenty <*f .light end-air tarrh and bronchitis, general debility, etc, T • WPW°d* ^ V easy to see of the Gracios Mountains,
to all parts. This being settled, then the Cured. His wife cured also of dropsy .may ibe done by its inju- It was the afternoon of'an Easter Sun-
Xfucstion might well be raised whether it and varicose veins and milk leg. dioious employment. In very obstinate day we were ready .to mount our horses
would be worth while bo sppil an, ipstitwr Eula Gregg, Seattle, W. T., both eyes caies, especially,eoifctiea, the nerve and start further, when on tlie distant 
tion of this sort by crowding it up boo turned iû so as to be hol-ribly cross-eyed, has been- exposed , by the surgeon, horizon became suddenly yisible a small 
closely instead of building it on a larger Cured in two operations. . picked up out of its bed and stretched whitish cloud.
scale and providing for only half the ntim- S. F. Hoskinson, Port Blakely^ W. T., w ith considerable force. In manv Pedro, who had very a keen sight, looked 
her of.patients in the first instance*., sciatic rheumatism. Curod. cases this; been nnm attentively for a few seconds and then with

lu conclusion I would say tint in the William Little, Seattle, W. T,. ^in in ; 11 ’ .u , , white face said:
committot made tha mistake in the first hja chest of over 8 years standing. Kht ___■ i v P. “Una cavallada y los Caribos.”
instance by, wanting to get too much for tirely cured by electro-magnetic tmtmenf J3J25£2J225Su. TJ , We at once knew "bat these words sig-
theirwmey,They Should treat the pom- Mrs. A. j, Quentel, ” t»ifllnl.»en»«- nified. Adrove of wild horses was peraecut
petit™* 6uAr by deciding this matter street, Tacoma, W. T., stoppage ot STjSSSffP'SSfS ^ease or.1.nJ“I7 ed by the Caribs, a tribe of wild Indians,
meiely aif. a competibionfqr a certain prize duct, causing tears to overflow dowp the ®P n°^8i F80 sometimes once very numerous on the An tiles and in
even if .t^ey keep tflq prize drawings as cheek. Cured by one operation. , r , jCentral America, now limited only to the
they paid,^and<fe not give it to the same . Mrs. M. .E Çay, Port Madiaon,tW.,ï-. Mtatii is». : dime, ' however, aome wild and unknown parts of Honduras,

on. t» • . „ ^ . »roIllt«ot w qarry. outi xnB.-. throat difficulty cured. 4, ■ cases iwilLwawt the utmost eflforta of Quick as a lightning-flash we were ready
The Province of New Brunswick is ^ A Competitor. D. C. Widden, Seattle, W. T., deafness; docterkadJimtieot eembined. The lat for defence. We'tied bur horses to the

5Sj5s5SS35£SSa?: <»«»“■■«»"»»: 3&"2.kS‘SS5.,St
itoitesrw.àw» 2SSRSSSSS?Sr2 j-sytaf* .-*• "“w

parts of the Dominion. .It is proposed-to Mr. Baill.e-Grohman upon Ua&tor.tiw, 7p«ul Bayers Belltown/aeattie, W. T. ■ ;*4 i*ÿàlcitin nriAeceMa^.l-^tiMotiie ^ fh, white cloud.greW larger and larger
supplement the present system bf superior appeared ra y°ur columns tins mommg. His daughter.most entirely cured ofc»veiy ’Carter-Journal. and out of fhe midst of it burst a drove of
sciruols by the establishment df five High, ZîîwHAÏtaÇ. — *1,000 ?. £**.*P, had discharge from the noae, bead and. . j , ----- w'*Vi ’ — noble animals, as pretty and gracious 4a
schools in difierent parta of the nrovince accuracy and veracity, rt ears, and was declining into oouaujnp- , *-A ehfef to# dtvirten'S* the Pension ever trod the rich soil of Honduras, and

Mr- Gtohman referred tierl’ ]. ^ (Mice, -hatthl* from Itidiaha, several behind them, yelUng and gesticulating,
the tuition to befree to the pupiHresid- » Jte Thr Couomi8t m support of an Mr. Isaac Wmgard, Centralia, W, f.,’ jihsfod the follmviii^ notice in looking more UBe infernal demons thans.'y?42r>3KSx’S'! HrStessFFS ^ sssErssvsus:^ s5fc«S2r™»‘,M6‘

re«.™6le ™™ut for th. pdvüw of -t- r>.„.v (iiiiSi-U 'll,. «htiut tha oonjni^js Airing offlee Tt'y
tendance. The expenses of salaries and lo ! there was no letter there. I naturally operations 7 44 V ■ tT0' hefte,',* •
^ZS52SÎ2SS^È dFFiCB hours and puacbof BusiKESs. ^Svohitfeu-T,,ht honte make a
y 7 T ^ *TÏLhy paa™ that it was the Weekly and not tho -T Tb” Ç88-, D*™ are located at the enfin ; «oruiuakcs Al>*J I whisky makes

a rate levied on the counties included m Daily GoLosisTto which he referred; biit Intenmtionalhotel Cherry street, Beet- amen feghtfei hia.boefe.—Bottou Onn- 
eachof the High school districts H rftfi j*by he shoudddeem it necessary te rap- He, W.T. Office hours *mn 10 to 4 tieFowf BifeMtnv 
mains to be seen whether any consider- P°rt his word with nn offer bf $l*O0O I do ?2“yî.f1veiim#?î ? Sunday», 10 to 
able iKirtion of the peonla will be able notl mder*aud. Surely, he could hkte }?: A11 «“«hie chronic dueeaea, Mao*- w 6 ««.* N&jflU.. sssr'srtiLrt? e eskrJr4csx,sr-51

penses for boarding their children at the ing he referred to one publication £ully treaftd. Most eaeea can reoehie Tnt„ ^ . . tt,rrr „ , _
localities in which the new schools are to when he meant another I hore kome treatment after a visit at the ti UsTitaifflLfcrtiS’xxvri4
be established. If^o, there S to*Wr ^ the «axeman will be more doctors'office. » th c£*.U. ^ ^ XXVn.

, .. 7™, accurate when he again writes to the Inquiries answered and Circwlara sentno reason why the system should not prœ8. One mistake ta‘sufficient to <£t ^ee. ^ . ........£
prove successful; if not, it will onlv, be. discredit on all hta atatementa;
one more addjPon ;,th the nu^iy ^tifitiv«v -which, I.uiust be excused for saying, ate
attempts to solve “ Tljlliilr I I liXA f recUee8- *<* instanoe, U came with

j^Zj&Srsr&Srz*' ‘Wr. Ainsworth & Go. proposed to build a rati-
way and establish a steamboat line, end.

I to take their pay in timber land.
.anccees^an Out promoters of the 
e hope to bare in the Lwdon 

KV-ney market when a gentleman who has 
entered the lists in their behalf writes 
fetters to the newspapers beUttling the 

.•BBBWfit-, value of the security on which they 
the powi; fqly to flote their acbeme ? Mr. Groh- 
aki woidi man dismisses me with the sneer 

Hjat I have never been in Kootenay.
*nat “ true—but E have learned since

5» , Mr- Grohmau took a hand in. this oontro-
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% sally the Kokailah, 
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. Which I think many wffl agree 
with me are far more appropriate* 
than the present inrigeiticant ones, being 
the names of large districts, and- the sta- 

istrieto have: theifi

THE KJÈW KOOTENAY BILL.

To'Ihe Editor:—“Watcliful" aaaerfe „ , 
in Ills letter you published to-day that ‘n, 
my. sfefement respecting a letter of mine 
appearing in The Colonist, of 21st No, j 
venfeier,,1883, mark the date, is inodr- ' 
reefeand upon this apparent mistake on 
my part he forthwith basea an accusation 
that all my othefi dates, facts and figures 
are similarly incorrect and misleading. I 
think he has crewed a little too aeon, for.
T npw offer to pay- to any charitable insti
tution in this city, selected by the muyer, 
the aqm of *J,00Q (one thousand deilara), 
wh;cb sum 1 have lodged at Messrs., tier 
eeche (k Gneen a,, if tm the mayor!* fovesr 
tigation he does not find * twj« Or three 
colupm-loug letter, written. by 
midqr the^ title, “The Koptonay,, Lake 
Country,’ published in the weekly-edition 
of Thb Colonist under the date ! aaidiit, 
app^redi^namely, Wednesday, 21at ,No-

As tbia, if anything can, will bring tha 
dtaestym of our respective accuracy, and 
Verwj;ty fos çloep issue, I wifl nqt qecupy 
Wee, .By more thap contradistiug 
‘Watchful’s ”. assertions, firstly, that 
Messra Ainaworth failed hi carry out the 

While we have frequently had occasion Eagle Pass waggon road, scheme; secondly 
to differ with Oipt.-WehWi* bStiis con- *at they spent .their

,. , . , o A* • 11 ra. . . ç al>sence‘ Ashis native village came in formed what he believed to be hïè duty. The chief Kootenay Lake mines are iq a
S^0d;^cfafiwWrh\reed«m,C,i^“foKthi aighfe-fei gave expression to his joy by For him personally we have the Wghest dWermitpart of the country altogetbér. 
land office,. Victoria^and a^qiWtiatod. t*l'caa 8(m|8_It insisted of well- degree bf esteem and now that hp is leav-
respectively,Pain^d ing us we bid him a regrelfiff. adieu. "He. proved tofoUy incorrect, I leev^the

tered a famüy, screens of mats serving. offen ^ foture_ His siiecessor, Mr. Fui- - W. A. BaiLLife-GROHMAN,
as partition walls. Dr. Boaz had ample iert0n, who has been connected with the Victoria, April 6th, 1888.
aBDortunito feitonbseiïing the usages of AlUn line, wül be under the infeibdiate' 

es gieir daily lSe| contipl of fee ' Canadian ftmifiq fe^way
mes, theirj^ompsny. Aa a result,of thecbeqgefe is, To The Editor:—Is anything being 

said the steamehipe will call at- Victoria done towards coming to a decision on the 
on the inward' and odtwarj vdVsgés. tifip-; *^vèJ H is now nearly ,!fe«r ‘months' 
tain Webber will go to >0^300^ ^“^3» 

the Parthia and return with her to Van- petitors have received no official lnforma- 
couver, leaving for Britain the last of tion aa to what is being or is likely to be
June or early in July for orders. " ‘ done. . ,

: - - __ According to rumor two designs have
The.Times is fast rivalling its Meal'the fe?“ „tt0C6Pted v proriaionaUy “Work and 

Police Gazette, in the production of filth- ÎSTtiiSÎTS

pure and unadulterated. The. dsggerel müea away and whose drawings should 
The Indian tin last evening's issue which is di- have been discarded in the first instance 

rected at the Hon. Mr. Dtinsmuir, Sa dis- f'!r having violated the primary condition
in .. a fi«LlL of makmg known their name instead Ofgraceful m the extreme and uhworthy a adhering strictly to their nom de-flume, 

ôf journal winch "pretend* ttrfaave admission which is, I suppose, “Theory , and Prac- 
iuto decent families. It dees not effect! tice.” But, apart from this, why give bhe 
Mr. Dunsmuir in the least; but the pubU- w,“fk to people on tile other side of "the
cation of such scandalous screed, a J gkbe whea there are plenty of able men

8U scancfefeua screeda, are ^afe 4t Blly rate on tliiwcuast if not in our own
culated to Tefiact on tthe press generally- town? It is to bf earnestly hoped that if 
•We know that for every stab1 the Times either of these two competitors are aelect

ed, the. former may be tile one, as - tile 
authqy is, 1 believe, an old and 

citizen .of our town ‘and 
better able

"D.ar gnt-The
to a

, its extent of navigable riveijs, lakesand Common»as a

admifififitrafenn in .1^8, «fefesj been once -ita possible cdinmercial and agricultural 
more endorsed, and that by an over- value. Senator Hardtaty, inspecting 
whelming majority, i ■■ ' fAJUn of llltt HudHUU

ii I--, ,i Ih ' . . S’
RfuHy yours,

“BIWET PEOftae.”
At the same meeting the annual election 
of officers waa held; tmd , MK|M

summarily “squelched.” . Br. McGlyhn 
and fiis faction, therefore, are now in full 
control of the anti poverty movement.

on the
eWfe Peffort on thé wh
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r Co., will pro- 
ant witness, he 
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BRITISH C0LÜMBL ■PSfflop,____ __

tfon is due to a mo* briUia

of country referred to.
t " . j__./■

r r\
Sib John Macdonald’s jnind is still 

set on the extension of the franchise to 
women. A petition of the London Con- 
ference of the Methodist Chur* .in favor 
of the extension in th» direction having 
been fqrwarded to him Jar presentation, 
he adopted the unusual cotiree When lay
ing it on the tablé of reading it'jn full to 
the House. The docunfknt says, that the 
petitioners recognize the «creased inifo- 
encafor the good of thwcouiifey.exerfed bÿ 

in consequence of their "use of the 
franchiseras now granted to them; end ex 
presses the opinion that should the 
Dominion franchise be given to them they 
will do still more thau at preaeiit to im
prove our social and political; relations 
Rev. W. S. Paecoe and Rev. B. Clenfents 

the signers.

ïSSÈÎlÏH™.::;

is as foUows; w“ in 0tt*w* la8t I^r, duripg the.jneet-
■“11

jacent to Vancouver I^and are included maux, and other savage races, 
within the electoral disTRct ot Vanccniver, visiting this Province with a view bo

toral district of Victoria; and, where»* it Science Monthly forMarch he gives some 
is therefore expeffient foalrtfydm^fliia fctàafiMuljÿfti Mjrfepquîries. He has
foention^diotid te'^dfustSne0^ Bomethln2 to a»? of the In<Jians in and

«bout Victoria, but it i#$ not amid such 
surroundings that the customs of the In-sSEbsrofestfii

s.IKprin

whieb.dispos

the Esqui- 
He has

mytfelf,
women

2

fore Her Majesty, by and with theadviea 
and consent of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enacts as follofrfNeXÆxWXîSlHBM'È

are
left Victoria behind him. At Nanaimo 

Lieu for â time to civilization.
preamble which relates to the province of

\t Briti re]
iBaSySsroSthe foUoi

•y..y:
impanied by à young Indian 

who, with his wife and children.
f

was re-ia which shall consist of those portions of 
Vancouver Island kqvjpjg^jtofe* Idiaj. 
trict, Esquimait district and Metchoain

1
S map, 1858, 

jacent to th 
Island
the colony of Vancouver Island.”

“(e.) The electorial district rrf Van
couver, which shall consist of all the re
mainder of VanoflflVIFTB] 
islands adjacent to auifii n 
formerly dependencira of 
of Vancouver Island/^"'

This is the third session the bill has been 
before the house. In the 
sions it reached a certain s 
stuck. Mr. Baker, however, evidently

.Tr*ro»i...........

ch ' ; ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAIa itlis hostsj He idesc 
Rieim. injpatriefc th
feasts. As to these" latter, he was not 
long in discovering that the Indians 
jeajj^jgÿjg"! t0 mem, and that one 
cause of bne difficulties beween them and
fche^government and even the missionaries 

believes there ta luck in odd numbers and ^ the mt„,yct>id on their feasts md
consequently mtrodurefiti^ Wie W k’^esÇ' Æb foate, at which he was
ZrJoS^m^EM P^V waeiUlpreparatum. ach.ef arose 
•l j Pe,P y. . P ... , and began to speak somewhat .excitedly,
islands adjacent to this city within the snd it was soon evident that his remarks 
constituency of Victoria. _Adoubt_extats iM,UMtaai;,üut
as to which constituency glands are agent> it appears, had threatened to bring 
reaUy m although the Minister of Justice a pian.of.war again6t the vU1 ft the
has given a decision that the Jelands be- -__ ...______ _____ ■ ,
long to the district of Vanco^md the yfe Indians ^,ked ,lpon -the stranger 
object of the bill is to femofi^dbubt with idonT a p08siWé ,py. The 
upon the point. The aecomt Insure chief protesto/against interfere,«ta with 
affirms that the necessity np longe* exists. custo  ̂Jhich were, heated, en-
for special exqmpfecaifi a. to the doüled on theft, l^stricifews^ They did
o Bntrnh Columbia m respect of election , iuterfere with the paje facea who had
tm SZ2 ^P^^.o'Vhy, tueu, sbpuld they

. . pedi t, ,** :Jar !^jbddle:with the institutions of tbeIndian?
as consistently _ and prapfeoal^ ^ “A,d now,” concluded to-bid chief, “if 
sible to assimilate the tuM* •*»• »'#l »iota: . : ■ .., , ... , < ;, Tin.) . you are come to forbid us dauce. begone;ner of holding elections throughout;dim. 4 ___ _ ’
-*• »• «..a—. '£■
,,, tv. • • ï aIi.. prêter^ ïhàfc no maii-oF-war was at his ser-
the Dominion elections act making atiex^- f.M ... .4, . , , .
^t,A* n • - ■ r ... , n i n- - ' ,lrtoe end,,|h»fc they jaad up reason to dreadception in favor of Bntish Columbia ui.j ,

, , a j a . , , hi$ presence, and, m proof of his good-rospect o any extended period of time; Q m ^ whole tribe to /feagt
heTt rmgth!.procbr 4***f»r^^

tion and the date of nomination, or be- . . . .V • • , tx
tween the date of nomi^tion mid the h„ein ,m,rt places been very unsuccess- 
toe of election. Gaspfi, OMteftb» and fjli „r, Dupcap made what progress he 
Saguenay are. however, noV^WS by >asfeevVa "by Sing the Indians to work 

the proposed ehaugo an* I* setting them the example. He
H» third bffi extends to the Province improved tour condition. He kept them 

of British Columbia the rame right or aloof from the whiaky traders. OtheS, 
privilege Which has been extended to the hearing Gf his sufeess, took up the work. 
Msntune Provinces, so that, incases rhe Roman Catholic Church had, after a 
ar»ing either in the County Court or long trial, give
Sup;e“® Co“rt> whete the amount 6I- ,n despair, butfeu%é mainland Opposite 
ceeds ?260, whether it arises intoCoim- aud on the wetetoieof Vancmvfe Island, 
ty Court or m the Supreme Court of the it had done f^y weti. The Church of 

Province the panie, majr hfi^fe ru-ht Englalld and Met^fe mfenonanes had 
oi appeal to aIsd faUed with the Kwakiutl, but near

Victoria rthfiy,. too, fed ,beeu successful.Boaf*&L<Ul hii feikith is based 

yn extensive experience) that the Indians 
can only be led gradually to abandon the 
ceremonies pf "their own wjld creed and 
that the best way to deal with them is to 
train them first in the industries of civil
ized life. Those who have,lived near Euro- 
pean centres are comparatively ■ amenable 
to ‘ the influences of- missionary teach- 
ing, having already been somewhat wean
ed from their own idolatry, though they 
are likely to come again under .its domin
ion, when they; are once more in the 
circle of their own tribe. Some of their 
customs they never willingly surrender— 
such as the potlatch which en^oitis duties 
that it is a degradation to neglect and 
which the enforcement, of the reserve sys
tem sometimes makes ^ impossible to 
perform. The lesson of Dr. Boaz’s arti-* 
cle is thaL if Indian agents and mission
aries gave more attention to the traditions 
and usages of the tribes, their meaning 
and their object, they would find it much 
easier to improve their disciples. While 
many of their customs are bad, some of 
them, on the other hand, are based on 
justice and a kind of rude honor, aud 
when they see these latter—through ig
norance, mostly—roughly set aside for 
innovations wholly alien to Indian ways 
of thinking, they are naturally discon
tented. Conciliation, tact and initiation 
into the industries of civilized life—chiefly 
by these means is their hope of benefiting 
our Indians.

kind» as

=• -comer.

KTo be continued.]
COUNTY*COURT

' (Before the Chief Justice.)
Thursday, April 6th.

Duncan Robertson vs. E. Lencker — 
Actidn of replevin to recover a horse of 
the value of $100 and damages'for de
tention. Plaintiff accepted a non suit.

Mr. Gannaway for plaintiff ; Mr. S. P. 
-Mills fo# defendant. •••J

Collinson mf Phelps—Action to recover 
Slfe) for value of sheep alleged to be 
killed by defendant’s • dog on Mayne 
Island.

Defendant claimed that Collinscffi had 
previously sued a Mr. Peutz for $150 for 
value of sheep destroyed by both dogs: 
that the suit had been compromised for
$64; that Phelps and Peutz’s dogs------
co-trespassers, and that when Collinson 
released Peutz for $64, the release of 
released all. „“r d

Judgment reserved.
Mr. Gannaway for plaintiff; Mr. S. P. 

Mills for defendant.
Gerow vs. Troup—Action to 

$129 alleged to be due on a dog cart, 
which plaintiff had not delivered to de
fendant.

Defendant produced a letter signed bv 
plaintiff whereby for $36 he relieved the 
defendant, the plaintiff to keep the dog

Judgment for defendant.
Mr. Gannaway for plaintiff ; Mr. S. P. 

Mills for -defendant.

endeavors to deal our public men it re- 
fifirice the number ltsel^ ; those fceives

at whom it points ita poispeied , arrows 
have been oeo long in. the éountry, . hare 
done too mueh to build it op, find art) too 
well-known, not’«?^fev^ 

who deprecate the mad fcactios .which, thp 
Opposition.organ daily pursues.

• i—jii* > i' > '?■ i'u : t Î ' '
Senator John Hamilton, whose death 

is announced, is a CahadSn oT Irjsh des-"

a member of tbe extensive and 'long- 
established lumber flrra> ef ••Herailte*1 
Bros. ; proprietor of the Hawkeebury 
mill, Out. ; a director of the Bank of 
Montreal and pf the Williams’ Manufac
turing Company. He has been preaidfet 
of the Merchant’s Bank of Canada and 
was reeve of Hawkesbury for four years 
and warden of the Unitefe, Counties of 
Prescott and Russell for three years. He 
sat for Inkerman in the legislative 
oil of Canada from 1860 until the Union. 
He was caUed to the ; Senate by royal 
proclamation in 1867; Was a strong Con
servative and a great ail miter ef Sir John 
Macdonald. In fes death Canada loses in, 
enterprising citizen and an upright son.

respected
perhaps

three clauses to

recover

the Kwakiutl tribes
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POPULAB SANITARY LITERATURE.

It is always pleasing to note any well 
directed efforts for the promotion of the 
public health. It is well that the skill 
and resources of the medical profession 
should not be limited to the cure of hu
man maladies, and we are glad to find 
from time to time more general attention 
is being given to the prevention and the 
removal of the many causes of disease. 
In this work, the American Public Health 
Association, of Concord, H. tf., takes an 
active part. Wehavenow before us some 
prize essays, written by medical men1 of 
prominence and issued by the association 
w ich convey much valuable information 
and may be .productive of great benefit. 
These essays are due to tlie generous fore
thought of Mr. Henry Plomb, of Roches
ter, who offered prizes for the .best treat
ises on the following range of health 
topics

(1). Healthy homes and food for work- 
lasses. (2). The sanitary conditions 

and necessities of school - houses and 
school life. (3> Disinfection and indi
vidual prophylaxis against infectious dis
eases, and (4), The preventable causes of 
disease, injury and death in American 
manufactories and workshops, and the 
best means and- appliances for preventing 
and avoiding them.

These treatises are so written asjfe be 
of ordinary 

intelligence, and yet their teaching is 
id and thorough. They ate calculated 

to be of use in every family, and' should 
receive the careful reading of ail connec
ted with our puhljc school», factories, and 
workshops. The essays, ot any of them 
are obtainable from the American Public 
Health Association of Concord at a merely 
pominal sum,

Dr.
Friday, April 6.

On Hing Bros. vs. George Thomas— 
Action for $67.85 balance of account for 
goods sold. The defendant pleaded the 
statute of-limitations, and that he was not 
indebted. The plaintiffs produced their 
books and proved, the detailed account 
running oyer, a term of about thirteen 
years. The defendant swore that in 1879 
he gave notice that his wife and daughters 
should not buy anything more frefn the 
plaintiffs without paying cash.

His lordship said, that if the defendant 
is to be believed, he had in 1879 revoked 

agency of the wife and daughters; 
he believed the Chinaman was an 

honest man, that his account was correct, 
and that Mr. Thomas and family 
eaten the Chinaman’s flour, worn his 
shoes and clothing, and now came to the 
court to avoid paying for them, and he 
regretted that he must suffer them to do 
ao on. the ground stated; but- that the 
account was not barred by the statute of 
limitations. Judgment for the defend
ant, but each party to pay his '*$■ 
Mr. Gannaway for plaintiff; Mr. Hett for 
defendant.

Court adjourned till Thursday next.

WH# to lilt BEST FBisrar
Your stomach of course. Why ? Be

cause if it is out of order you are one of 
the most miserable creatures living. Give 
it a fair, honorable chance and see if it is 
not the best friend you have in the end. 
Don’t smoke in 'the morning. Don’t 
drink in the morning. If you must smoke 
and drink wait until your stomach is 
through with breakfast. You can drink 
more apd smoke more in the evening and 
it will tell on you less. If your food 
ments and does not digest right,—if you 
are troubled with Heartburn, Dizziness 
of the he id, coming up of the food after 

, eating, Biliousness, Indigestion, or any 
other trouble of the stomach, you had best 
use Green’» August Flower, as no person 

it without immediate relief. >

Seattle, • ». ^i»uw. a•*wuiuvr
by ithp electro-magnetic system 

Paul Bayers; Belltowu, Seatt,», ». 
His daughter.most entirely cproA oi » veiy 
bad discharge from the nope* bead and

the
thatÏ; followed in the track of the wild 

horses, and we hoped * that they would 
overlook ûs, but it happened different.
They saw us, for they have the eyes of an 
eagle, and without any hesitation they 
changed only their course and in a straight 
line approached our camp.

“And now attention,” said Don Rafael, 
who took the command, “ do not shoot 
until I give the signal. ”

The Caribs rode rapidly, and when they 
were only a few hundred yards distant they 
dispersed in all directions and again in a 
moment they formed, but in suena man
ner and with such a rapidity that we found 
ourselves surrounded by a circle of iponnt- 
ed monsters. They they began their mag
nificent ride, flying like falcons around 
our camp in a circle which with every 
sec ind was becoming smaller and nar- 

When they were near enough 
they slackened their speed for an instant, 
and unexpectedly sent a cloud of arrows 
which, however, did no damage, neither 
to us nor to our horses.

“ Fuego!” sounded the voice Of Moreno, 
and five shots saluted the hostile band.

But when the smoke dispersed we saw 
that only one Indian was lying on the 
grass. The Caribs watched us closely and 
as soon as they saw that we were ready to 
fire they changed their course rapidly and 
dispersed in all directions in such a man
der that it was impossible to take a good can 
aim. Hence, this unfortunate result.

And again they began to ride in a circle

' had

>•{ -■rr*’TT,r,?*7^N--T'——^
A mm OF ONE.

in. own costs.
(Br*0 Comex Rustic.)
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ï Mreasily understood by any P

[Mo
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gestoria.abetter sense*fif th

i-naeaesi

men

BOUl . .. . •**&**#%*»* >Colum- fer-bia ive;
«ur guilf ;L . ■tiângSWé .. . ..

There are many people who adopt 
health and diet rules whan afctadkecfefet^ 
disease of the stomacfe-liver or bowel* ; 
this ta quite right; but those who add totbis 
treatment the nse of B. B. B. 
to direction*, make sure 
and easily cured. *

▲ Family Friend.
Dear Sue,—We have used Hi

Yellow Oil for sore throat and co__ _____
always can depend on it to cure. We also era 
use it for sore shoulders on our horses, have been adi 
Mr». Wm. Hughey, Wilberforce P. O., try, which ah 

tu-th-rat dw thortne** ot t

es#. uua. and nve.
l’a

; and SSSMS a ran;

gclî-rj*# «ii-uîChrist saves, and 
Ws flare not the
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